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ABSTRACT: The dynamic behavior oflow-yield point stel shear panel dampers under action ofhigh speed loading is 
investigated experimentally in this paper. Horizontal displacement is applied by a 25tfhydraulic ac旬atorat the panel top 
under the displacement control目Threepa抗emsof sine wave vibration having a fixed displacement amplitude of士18mm
are applied to the panel top for the three different periods ofT=O.5， 1.0 and 2.0 sec. The efects of applied displacement 
velocity of loading on the load-displacement hysteresis loops approximately rectangular and practically rate independent 
ofthe shear damper are examined. 
This paper presents the hysteretic performance of 
the developed shear panel damper under dynamic 
loading. Horizontal displacement is applied by a hy圃
draulic actuator on the top of the pane1 under dis園
placement contro1. Shear panel specimens of 156 x 
156 x 6mm L YP 100 square web plate with vertical 
stiffeners are used for test. Three sine waves having 
the same amplitude of土18mmwith the three differ-
ent periods ofT= 0.5， 1.0 and 2.0 sec. are applied to 
the panel top. Comparisons are made between the 
d戸lamictest results and the qu出トstaticcyc1ic test 
results， and failure panel modes under the dynamic 
loads are discussed. 
2 CYCLIC SHEAR TEST OF SEISMIC DAMPERS 
2.1 Test specimens， test setupαnd loading 
sequence of stαtic test 
Tensile coupon tests for low-yield 100(L YP-100) 
A unified functiona1 bearing system uses lead rubber 
bearing (LRB) which serves as both vertical bearing 
for gravity loads and latera1 resistant device for seis-
mic loads. LRB must be designed for a1110ads in-
c1uding seismic loads. A separated functional bear-
ing system， on the other hand， consists of何o
separated bearings which are designed according to 
each separated functional requirement. One bearing 
supports the vertica1 force inc1uding dead and live 
loads， and another one serves出 ashear panel 
damper for lateral seismic loads 
In the last years the writers developed a new shear 
panel damper made of low-yield steel (L YP-1 00) 
which possess high ducti1ty and good seismic shear 
performance through the qu出i-staticcyc1ic loading 
tests and seismic bridge analysis for a five-span con-
tinuous girder bridge (Aoki et a12007， 2008). 
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Figure 2. Specimen details and s回 ingauge locations 
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Table 1. Test program for static and dynamic cyclic loading 
Specimen Sin Wave Displ. Amplitude Mean Loading 
Period l1a Velocity 
sec nun nrurnJsec 
L YSP-S Static 
LYSP酬D20 2 土18 36 
LYSP-DlO 1 士18 72 
LYSP-D05 0.5 土18 144 
*γ=18/d=0.115， d=b=156nun，t=6nun巧=46.2N団m2=σ.ylイ3
Figure 3. Specimen with link mechanism 
steel were conducted and the obtained stress-strain 
curves are shown in Figure 1. The yield strength de-
finedりythe 0.2% offset value of L YP-100 is 80.1 
N/mm" and the elongation reaches 60%， which is 
about three times the value of SS400 mild stee1. 
Prior to dynamic test， a static cyc1ic loading test is 
performed for the same sized specimen. Shape of the 
specimen is shown in Figure 2. The specimen is 
square with the side length of 156mm and a uniform 
plate thickness of t = 6 mm. In order that the upper 
side can move horizontally， the upper plate is con-
nected to the lower plate through links as shown in 
Fi♂lre 3. Cyc1ic lateralload w出 appliedat the tip of 
the upper beam through a W-type leveling apparatus 
σig.4). 
The increments of the shear displacement in each 
loading cyc1e are土5{j y， where {j y = 0.42 mm 
which is the shear yield displacement corresponding 
to the 0.2 % offset tensi1e yield stres. The dis-
placement history is imposed on the specimen unti1 
fai1ure. The test progr鉱nis listed in Table 1 with the 
dynamic test program. 
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Figure 4. Test setup 
2.2 Test specimens， test setψand loading 
sequence 01砂namictest 
The three test specimens shown in Figure 2 are 
served for the dynamic tests under the sine wave 
loading with a same ampli印deムa=土18mmヲbut
different periods with T = 2.0， 1.0 and 0.5 second， 
as shown in Table 1. 
Loading setup for the dynamic test is the same for 
the static loading case as shown in Figures 3 and 4. 
3 TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1 Static cyclic loading 
The relationship of the horizontal load to the dis-
placement is shown by the hysteretic curves in Fig圃
ure 5， which is obtained from the static cyc1ic load-
ing test. The maximum load in each cyc1e is 
increasing until to reach at 200貯~o.ïn 11 cyc1es. The 
maximum load is held up to the 16m cycle. Then the 
(a) Before Test (b) A食erTest 
Photo 1. Comparison of specimen before and after static 
cyclic test 
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Figure 6. S位ainby image processing 
sti飴les and the maximum load are gradually re-
duced due to the low cyc1e fatigue of the panel and 
the shear buckling along with the out-of-plane de-
formation. 
The maximum displacement of the fina1 cyc1e 
reaches to 95 (j y (=40mm)， which is equivalent to 
the average shearing strain of 26%. It can be said 
from this test result that this damper has a very large 
deformation capacity compared with conventional 
shear type dampers. 
The shapes of panel specimen before and after 
test are shown in Photo 1. It can be seen from the fi-
na1 destruction shape shown in Photo 1 (b) that crack 
appe訂sa10ng the welding lines of ribs in both sides. 
It is observed during the cyclic loading that the 
cracks were caused by the repeated out of plane 
bending of the plate due to local buckling deforma-
tion. As the we1ding was performed well， itmay be 
said that the cause of the defect shouldnヲtattribute 
to the welding. Therefore it may be said that the 
thickness of panel plate should be thick enough to 
prevent repeated local buckling deformation to 
avoid such cracks. 
To fmd optimum width to thickness ratio for the 
shear panel under cyclic loading may become sig圃
nificant subject to obtain higher seismic perform-
ance. 
The shear strain distribution on the whole area of 
the panel is measured by the image processing(Aoki 
et a12007) at 35 and 55 (j y are shown in Figure 6. 1t 
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is observed企omthis figure that strain distributes 
uniformly at 35 (j y， whereas the diagona11y stretched 
deformation c姐 beseen in the 55 (j y caused by the 
thin plate. 
3.2 Dynαmicの;clicloading 
The re1ationship of the. horizontal load to the dis-
placement up to the 11th cycle is shown by the hys-
teretic cu何回出 shownin Figures 7， 8 and 9 for the 
sine wave periods of2.0 sec， 1.0 sec and 0.5 sec 
together with the displacement history. 
Figures show that the load-displacement hystretic 
loops are approximately rectangular with the same 
maximum load of 190貯.Jfor three cases. This 
maximum load of 190 kN can reach to 200 kN ob-
tained by the static cyc1ic loading test for L YSP-S. 
In the test ofLYSP-D20 (loading period 2.0 Sec.)， 
the displacement amplitude of + 18 mm atthe 1 st cy-
cle reduces to+ 15 mm and then 印刷edinto stable 
cu四esafter the 2nd cyc1e. In the third test of L YSP-
D05 (loading period 0.5 Sec.) which is the highest 
velocity caseラthecyc1ic displacement amplitude re-
mained 15mm because of the actuator being co任
trolled by the inside displacement meter. Therefore 
it is better to measure the displacement of the test 
specimen directly by an externally installed meter to 
feed the prescribed displacement accurately in the 
high speed dynamic loading. 
During strong earthquake， the recorded m勾oros-
ci1atory motions are usua11y of around 10 cyc1es. 
The present dynamic test results that the hysteretic 
loops for the three specimens訂estable up to 11 cy-
c1es without big change of forms in every loop and 
can be applicable to use as a reliable damper. 
3.3 P町formance0/ panel平ecimenbeyond 11 cy-
cles in dynamic loading 
F培ure10 shows the whole hysteretic loops企omthe 
1 St cyc1e up until failure of the specimens. It can be 
seen企omthis figure that the resistance force (hori-
zonta110ad) of the panel after 1 cyc1es deteriorates 
gradually along with increasing of the displacement 
amplitude. The number of cyc1es of each specimen 
until failure fa11s in between 30 and 40 cyc1es. 
There is a c1ear difference of the force-displace-
ment loops between the two cyc1e domains， that isヲ
the fust one is within 11 cyc1es and the second one 
beyond 11 cyc1es. In the second domain， the panels 
began to generate heat gradua11y due to the internal 
friction caused by the high speed repeated load-
ing. White painted color on plate surface changed 
to brown with smoking. Significant heat initiated at 
the center of panel and spread around dl荘ingthe 
high speed cyc1ic loading (see Photo 2). A1though 
accurate temperature was not measured， itcould be 
assumed at least 500 deg. C 
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Figure 7. LYSP-D20， period 2.0 second 
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Figure 8. LYSP-DI0， period l.0 second 
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Figure 9. LYSP-D05， period 0.5 second 
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Figure 10. Whole hysteretic curve 
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Photo 2. Specimens af王ertest 
The high thermal distribution may cause so宜en-
mg 
of steel and shear stiffness due to the degraded 
elastic and plastic moduli along with the number of 
cycles. High temperature may cause the premature 
shear buckling and deteriorate the horizontal resis-
tance along with the number of cycles. 
As shown in Photo 2， the heat generated zone be-
comes rectangle. The shear buckling mode having 
two half-waves occurred in the soften zone. The al-
temate shear buckling waves occurred企omthe left 
p紅tto the right p訂tor vice versa by the cyclic load圃
ing， which cause cracks of two X shapes on the right 
and left of the middle area of the panel as seen in 
Photo 2.(b) and (c). LYSP-20 (loading period of2.0 
sec)， which is the slowest loading speed， showed a 
similar buckling mode between dynamic and static 
cyclic tests. 
The change of buckling mode due to heat genera-
tion is a very interesting phenomenon that can not 
be observed in the static cyclic loading test with 
slow loading speed. When the number of m句or
shaking during strong earthquake goes beyond 10 
cycles， orwhen the response displacement becomes 
large and its speed is high， the performance of shear 
panel made of low yield stel could be deviate from 
the effect of the static cyclic test due to the high 
generated heat. 
4 CONCLUSIONS 
This paper presented an experimental study exam-
ining the hysteretic performance of the shear panel 
dampers under high speed dynamic loading. The test 
specimen response was obtained successfully and 
W出 consistentwith the expected performance for 
the shear dampers. The high speed dynamic loading 
test was conducted at the first time at the Earth-
quake Research Center of the Aichi Institute of 
Technology. 
The main conclusions ofthis studyare: 
1) The force-displacement hysteretic loops are ap圃
proximately rectangular up to 11 cycles， and the 
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loops are of practically rate independent at the pe-
riod of 0.5 sec to 2 sec for the corresponding shear 
strain of 12%. 
2) A宜er11 cycles the horizontal force stぽtsto de-
crease significantly due to the altemate shear buck-
ling and diagonal tension field of the plate until to 
the remaining cycles of failure. 
3) The specimens left a bumt domain in the middle 
of the plate姐 dexpand the domain under the high 
speed loading as shown in Photo 2. Different failure 
modes are obtained for the three dynamic specimens 
depending on the loading speed and thus the devel-
oped heat degree. 
4) Significant heat developed in the shear panel dur-
ing the high speed loading. The thermal distribution 
may cause the prema旬rebuckling due to the de-
graded elastic and plastic moduli. With increasing 
temperature the annealing process occurs in the 
speclmens. 
Further study is needed for the mechanical proper-
ties and stability of the L YP stel plate at the ele-
vated temperatures. 
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